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GOVERNMENT WILL BUY FISH

Total Catch In Ontario Will Bt Under 
Government Control

Toronto, Jan. H.—With tbeqnes- 
tion of policy In connection with 
fish supplies settled, Hon. Finlay U. 
Maodiariuid is now applying him 
self to the problem of securing ade
quate cold storage ajoommodation 
for the millions of pounds of fish 
that will be taken over and above 
the current demand, while the fish 
are running strong.

Although nothing definite has 
been arranged, it is understood 
that the minister is endeavoring to 
oome to an understanding with the 
Toronto authorities in respect to 
the use of the municipal abbatoir. 
London and 8t. Thomas will he cold 
storage centres for Western On
tario. Both cities, according to 
Hon Mr. Maodiariuid, have excel
lent facilities and a large percentage 
of the fish caught in Lake Eire will 
be sent there.

It is yet a little early to tell how 
the fishermen will regard the new 
clause in their licenses, but Mr 
Maodiarmid believes that the fisher
men will, after giving the matter a 
little thought, realize that they are 
benefitted rather than injured. 
The entry of the Government in the 
market as a large buyer of fish will 
give stability to prices and protect 
the fishermen from exploitation at 
the hands of dealers in the United 
States In past years, owing to 
the small home demand for fish, the 
bulk of Ontario’s output has gone 
to the United States cities and at 
times when the supply was large 
the fishermen often received next 
to nothing for their catch. s

“I know of scores of cases when 
the fishermen not only received 
nothing, but were informed that 
their fish had not met express 
charges and were called upon to 
make up thu difference,” said Hon. 
Mr. Maodiarmid. The Government 
in giving the people of Ontario fish 
at cost is building up for the fisher
men a great home market that will 
put the fishing industry upon a 
Bounder basis than in the past ”

AGRICUTURAL SOCIETY MEETING

The Society’s Finances In Splendid Shape 
—The New Officers

The annual meeting of the West Elgin 
Agricultural Society wae held at Wal- 
laoetowu yesterday. The auditors' re
port was very gratifying, allowing a
cash balance on hand of #587 45. This 
Will alinoat wipe out the liabilities in
curred during previous years, when the 
attendance was largely dimiuiahed by 
the unfavorable weather which the 
Society had to contend with for twt ... 
three years in succession.

—Heoeipts—
Government grant ....................$ 388 00
County grant ................  64 60
Township grant ............................ 75 00
Gate receipts.................................. 969 35
Grandstand...............  41 90
Concert........................................... 60 85
Concert, balance from 1916 . 33 10
Grounds—Booth privileges . 100 00
Stalls................................................ 16 50
Rent of drill shed........................ 15 00
Rent of pasture............................ 85 00
Grant, Field Crop.................. 50 00
Drill shed ...................................... 3 00
Shingles..................................... 1 88
Entries to speed ........   56 60
Special oaeli donations................ 76 00
Sarali C. MoOallum, note.........  500 00
Members’ fees since last audit.. 48 00

$8441 68
66 00

$2697 68

.$ 4 00
24 00

30 00
61 80
42 ft6
17 00
8 2ft
Ô 00
1 60
3 00

10 07
11 6V
24 60
5 00
3 00

«8 76
64 Xh)
88 66

205 00
26 00

317 66
962 87

Members' fees for 1918.

—Expenditures—
Cyrus Brown, constable..........
Provincial treasurer ................
Stewards, gatekeepers and ticke 

agents
Directors’ fees . ..............
Dinner tickets
Wm. Patton, postage..............
T. Hookin Co , aeeonul 
Harry Fox, service 
Chris. Davis, account
G. N. Giddy, war tax..............
J. A. Cameron, account. 1916. 
J. A Cameron, acoount, 1917 
W. J. Milton, inanrauoe 
Jackson Co , Ltd,, medal
Sam, Pearoe, field crop...........
Priming and advertising
Salaries
Music
Material and work
Concert ..................................
Mrs. MoOallum, note, interest
Prizes ..........................................

$3008 68
The cash on hand (including balance 

of 188.66 from lam year) la 15117.45. The 
liabilities are $667.6n, and the excess of 
assets over liabilities f3479 95.

Tile new officers are: Duncan Brown, 
president; W. A. Galbraith, first vice- 
president; Aroli. McKillop, second vice- 
president

The following directors were olected 
for the different municipalities:

Soutliwold—8. Pearoe, M. McNabb
and Ed Siloox

Dunwicli—J. R (low, H. Uromgole
and Wm Page.

Aldborougli—P. Stalker, K Kerr and
V. Shipley.

John Dromgole and Edward McKel- 
1er word appointed liouoran directors.

The transfer of one of the must désir
able farm homes in Western Ontario 
took place last week when W 8. 11. Me 
Craakeu disposed of bis property 
adjoining Glencoe to Godfrey McMur- 
ohy, of Gieuside, Sask., for $17,000. 
The farm consists uf 188 acres, mostly 
in a highly improved state, and lias 
modern bouse and barns and other 
buildings. Mr. McMurcby is formerly 
ot Aldborougli, and lias been engaged 
extensively in agriculture in the West 
for a number of years._______

Pld papers for sale at this ufiice.

A. E. Roberts 
Drug Store

International 
Poultry Food

25c. and 50c. a package
Makes liens lay end prevents disease 
in poultry, also for turkeys, ducks
“tAear,ofN.°mm0re “iok poaltry'

International 
Stock Food

25c.,50c., $| .00 package
Also in Pails at Special Prices 

Gives pare blood and good health. 
For Horses, Cows, Calves and Sheep.

International 
Grofast 

Calf Meal

</wr7Vf<Ym

hor Oalyes. Makes calves grow and 
saves your milk. No advance in 
price. For best results use luter- 
utttiouol. Sold at the 
before the war. same price as

all c* ( 
g for the 
t arc too 

ftlzing. Rut it »s« 
packag*.*’ Some-" 
out nfl-o; dark mid 

y arc going to iv.it 
Whatever thov first 
Imagine your sur

prise, then, if you ar.* or - of the 
guests, when you (Uncover a frog, 
lizard, or baby snake in your dish of 
soup!

And yet I do not think U lias over 
been recorded that anyone ever died, 
from eating thin strange ''mysterious 
soup”—and so you do not wan! to 
feel any more than naturally ulnrul
ed when you discover something in 
your food that you are not in the 
habit of eating. Perhaps you had v 
it Japanese cook.

Red clover seed will be extremely high 
next spring and will probably retail as 

igh as $25 a bushel,

January Stock-Taking Sale
Our Annual January Stock-Taking Sale is now on. Big oppor
tunity to purchase seasonable merchandise at much under value. 
All merchandise will be much higher in price for 1918. Our 
___________ stock is very large and must be reduced.

The Store

SNOW PLOW WRECKED

Two Person» Killed and Several Injured al 
Alvinston

th^u,reA^al,a00‘dent °°°nrred on 
the St. Clair branch of the M.C.B. 
on I nesday afternoon when a 
pondérons snow drive bv three 
engines left the rails, with the re-

ult that two men, Fred Tavender 
and Edward Onnninghnm, section- 
men, ot Waterford, were killed 
and several others injnred, these 
ÎÎS ^ 9eo.’ ®G°kles, seotionman, of 
Waterford; Eugene Poulson,brake- 
mno. Fred. Little, engineer, ,1. E. 
Johnson, division engineer, and I

m, y 0r' aU of 81 Thomas.
I he plow was smashed into 

m-i toll wood and the engines were 
tient ilea and thrown over on their 
aides.

As t lie charge was being made oil 
the drill one of the rails spread, 
the plow shot to one side and the 
engines crashed into it.

'Tavender was in front of the 
plow operating the levers and was 
mm do to get ont. Cunningham 
WHS on the first engine, and was 
the niily one of the crew who failed 
to Ju 11 p. Several of those engaged 
miMa work had miraculous escapes.

'■I i STKRIOrs SOUP.

Nourishing Dish Must Be Taken on 
Trust iu Japan.

Most people are rather particular 
as lo what they eat, which is natural, 
for what you have lor your dinner *s 
liHe to grow right on to you and 
m :e you a half-inch taller—and if 
it doesn’t make you a haif-inch taller 
it li-dps, at least, if it is any sort of 
good.food. And some p-eople are so 
particular that, it is quite painful for 
them to be obliged to eat in any res
taurant, hotel, or public place, be
cause they are always wondering to 
themselves whether the cook's hands 
were clean when he rolled the pie 
crust., or whether the ice-box is kept 
in a sanitary condition, or whether 
Ihe beef and chicken are cold stor
age, and a whole lot. of other nerve- 
racking things that are tit to take 
one’s appetite away. And they worry 
about it and worry about it, and wipe 
their knives and forks and spdons 
very carefully on their napkins bo- 
fore using them, just so as to be sure 
to escape any stray germs that might 
be lingering about.

And if you concentrate your mind 
on the subject you i. ally can make 
yourself most m iblo with think
ing of all the th ; that may have 
fallen into the ; >up while it was 
cooking—and 1 myself have found a 
good number of them. For, after all, 
soup is soup, and once a thing is 
cooked it cannot, harm you, unless, of 
course, it. is something that is deadly 
poison. And what is good, too, is 
more a matter of custom than any
thing else. The Japanese do not al
ways agree with us as to what is the 
most delicious dish, and they "are 
not quite so easily disgusted. In cer
tain small towns they play a sort of 
game known as Yamijiru, which 
means ‘'dark soup.” This soup, in 
deed, is a veritable witchy, myster
ious soup, for nobody knows what is 
going to be in it-»--and yet they all 
have to eat it. The soup is usually 
made on a dark night, and cooked In 
an immense cauldron In the kitchen, 
ahd each boy or girl, as he comes 
into the. kltchep, drops something of 
his own choosing in the soup. Per
haps it is a turnip, or an apple, or a 
fish, or a handful of rice, or a potato 
—but whatever it is, it must bo done 
quite secretly. And when the soup 
is finished cooking, th 
around eating It. and (i ! 
things It eontaln . which 
odd to sound appetizing, 
quite a “surprise parkas 
times they all r 
lisli for what tl: 
in the soup, am 
catch must go In

Ladies’ Coats
Women’s Tweed and Cloth Coats, full length, splendid warm 

coats, last season’s styles, were 815 to $20. January sale. $5.00 
W omen’s Black Beaver Coats, all this season's styles, sizi-s 30-44,

regular price 26.00, January sale price........ !............... $16.00
Women’s Plush Coats, Lister's make, 30 to 40, were 30 1)0, Jan

uary sale price.....................................................................822-00
Girls' Coats, ages 12 lo 10 years................................One-Third Off
Children’s Coats...........................................................One Third Off

Ladies' Suits
Women’s Navy and Black Serge Suits at big reductions.

825.00 Suits for...............................................$18.60
20.00 Suits for.............................................. 14.50
18.00 Suits for..............................................  12.75

Women’s Satin Petticoats
Women’s Satin Petticoats, light blue, mauve and green . ..$1,59

Women s Dress Skirts
Women’s Good Dress Skirts, in cloth and tweed, were tli.00, Jan- 

uar)- 8>le.................................................................$1.25 to 2 00

Bargains in Furs
Black Wolf Muffs, leg. 12,50, for................ ............................ 9.50
Black Wolf Stoles, reg. 12.50, tor............................................. 9.50
Black Lynx Sets, reg. 55.00, for...................... ...................... 45.00
Black Persian Lamb Sets, reg. 37.50, for................................ 25.00
Black Coney Muffs, reg. 8.00, for...............   5.00
Black Astrachan Gauntlets, reg. fi.00, for............................. 3.50
Grey Astrachan Gauntlets, reg. 6.00, for ......... ................... 3 50

Women’s Underwear
At Less Than Mill Prices.

Women’s Knit Vests, long sleeves, white or natural, Jan. sale 38c.
Women’s Knit Drawers, natural or white................................ 38c.
Women’s Knit Vests and Drawers, Stanfield’s, each.............. 75c.
Women’s Natural Wool Vests and Drawers, Penman's make,

each.............. 1.76 to 2.00
Women’s Combinations, Watson’s, also Penman’s and Turnbull’s,

...................................................................................... 1.00 to 2.50
Children’s Vests and Drawers, Turnbull's make, all prices.

Bargains in Millinery
AH our stock of Velvet Shapes, black, brown, navy and white, 

the prices were from 1.50 to 4.00, all to be sold at. .60c. each 
Ladiesf Trimmed Felt and Velvet Hats, at less thin half price.

25c. Wrapperettes, 18c.
20 Pieces Wrapperettes, a splendid assortment of patterns, worth 

25c., January sale.................................................................... 18c.

Flannelette
White Flannelette, 30 inches wide......................................... l5c.
White Flannelette, 36 inches wide............................................. 25c.
Stripe Flannelette, 32 inches wide............................................  18c.
Stripe Flannelette, 36 inches wide........................................... 25c
Plain Grey Flannelette, very heavy weight, 36 inches wide. 25c.

Dress Goods
Dress Goods, Less Than the Coat of Manufacture

6 Pieces 54-inch Tweed Dress Goods, worth 3.00, January 8a®>
, .......................1.50

6 Pieces Black and White Check Dress Goods, 36 inches wade.
regular 50c., January sale........................................................

5 Pieces Tartan Dress Goods, 36 inches wide, reg. oOc. for..26c.

Ibei Blankets
At Less Than Mill Prices.

Ux4 Ibex Flannelette Blankets, in white or grey................. 2-25
12x4 Size..................................................................................

Men’s Suits, Much Under Value
Men’s Tweed Suits, made in the latest styles, 3-button sack coats,

well trimmed...................................................................  10.00
Also a very special line at.....................................................  12 00
Men’s Blue Worsted Suita, in the latest styles, 4-button sack 

coats..................................................................15-(X) and 18.50
Men’s Worsted Suits, in browns and greys................. •• •• 20.00

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Two-Piece Tweed Suits, ages 6 to 10 years.........LOO, 3.60
Youths’ Tweed Suits, two-piece, ages up to 14 years. .5.00, 7.60

Men’s Underwear
Penman’s, No. 95, Natural Shirt and Drawers, all sizes 34 to 41,

per garment.......................................................................... 2.00
Penman’s Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, |>er garment................. L25
Star field’s All-Wool Shirts and Diawers, pér garment.........2.00

Men’s Socks
Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, pair............................................ 25c.
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Socks, pair.........................41k-. and f,fSeT f

Overalls v
Men’s Blue Stripe Bib Overalls ...................................  1.26
Men’s Plain Blue Denim Bib Overalls, large sizes.................... 1.25
Bov’s Pull-Over Sweaters, each.............................................. 50c.

Men’s Fur Coat
1 Only Men’s Black Galloway Fur Coat, size 44, worth 50.00, for

............................................................................................. 40.00
Also plenty of other lines, not quoted here.

Boots and Shoes
All Odd Lines Must Qo at Less Than the 
Present Cost. Why pay $6 or $7 for a pair 
of Shoes when you can get just as good a pair 

for from $3.00 to $5.oo.
15 Pairs Men’s Gun Metal Laced Boris, assorted sizes.... 2-60
15 Pairs Men’s Gun Metal Button, reg. 6.50, for................ 4.50
15 Pairs Men’s Box Calf Shoes, all sizes, special for.......... 3.50
25 Pairs Men’s Tan and Patent Shoes, assorted sizes, 3.50 to 5.00
15 Pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Shoes, low heels, special at.......... 3.50
25 Pairs Ladies Kid and Gun Metal Shoes, assorted sizes, 3.00, 3.50 
25 Pairs Ladies’ Patent Shoes, kid and cloth top....3.00 to 4.00
10 Pairs Misses’ Kid Boots, sizes to to 13)............. T'.jy... 1.65
25 Infants’ Kid Booties, assorted colors, kid uppers, leatiièr-

.................................................................................. 6oc. to
j5 Pairs Giris’ Kid Boots, sizes 8 to ioi..............................  1.60

W H

INCORPORATED 185$

THE MOLSONS BANK
CAPITAL AND RESERVE $8,800,000 

98 BRANCHES IN CANADA 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT 
BANK MONEY ORDERS

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed at highest current rate

T. S. WOODS, Manager Dutton Branch

NEW LIVERY 
and Auto Service
Hrtviug purchased the Livery business 
lately conducted by D J. McMillan, I 
solicit the patronage of the public.
Autos to Let With or Without 
driver. Feed Stable in connection

MALCOM WHITE
Main Street : : Dutton

Pere Marquette
WEST BoAd EAST BOUND
No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4

7,Or, a.m 4.00 p.m. St.Thomas U.55a.m 8.50p.m 
7.24 a.m 4.20 p.m. fehedden 11.37a,m 8.34p.m 

7,30 a.m 4,26 p.m Iona 11,30a.m 8.24p.m
7.40 a,m 4.36p.m DUTTON 11.19a.m 8.12 p.m 

11.61 a.m 4,45p,m West Lome ll.09a.rn, S.OOp.m 
7, 30a,m 9.55 p.m Walkerville 7.10a.m 4.00p.m 

11.45 p.m 8,45 p m Sarnia 7.00a,m 4.20p.m

For all Information apply to

R. VV. YOUNG,
I T,P .A, London.

M. 8. OLAU8,
Agent, Dutton
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We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber, Lath, Shingles 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 
Mouldings 

Cement, Lime 
Brantford and Ruberoid 

Roofiings
Hard Wall Plaster 
Ceil Board, Etc.

Sheds As Assets <
A Good Investment

Plenty of Shed Room 
will not only yield good 
dividends in the way of 
the extended use and 
better condition of the 
tools and implements 
housed therein, but add 
the equipment andlvalue 
of the farm.

Get Our Prices On 
Shed Lumber

W. SAUNDERS « SSSKJSSs
The marriage of James McMaster, of 

Ekfrid.to Mrs. Mary Prudence, of Battle 
Creek, Mich., was quietly solemnized 
in London.

Following the escape of George Mar 
rello, convicted burglar, from the Mid
dlesex county jail, Turnkey William 
McLeod has been suspended pending 
an investigation.

The death oc 
Jan. 7 ot Mrs. M 
of the late flicl 
77th year.

Pte. Charles $ 
Alex, Stnart, K ( 
e.r|y ot (Jléueoè, 
since December 
action with au

7?


